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>'■ n  t  • producing meanuree, may wr«*ak ij[ 1̂ 0 yXm6nc&ri ,h‘‘ir pr,n,iPai °n ******
Drifts ind on the little fellow th* 
wage-earner, the amall investor, the j 
white-collar worker.

In addition, they may make It im-J 
possible for the little buaine»« and 
the little fellow eve rto go ahead— ,

! to progress*, to prosper, to grow 
. . . .  A recent editorial In the Los An-j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ! gelea Times said: ‘ This is a big!

He estab lish ed . S eptem ber I I ,  t i l l .
Devoted to the beet interacts of 

'entral Point and vicinity.
Kutered as second claee matter at 

b< oat office. Central Feint, Ore- 
rot, under the Act of March I, 187*

Hi fcftY/ TO HEALTH
, by^ A D A  ,R^M ÀVN E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL

>ne Year ......
'•* Month* ...

Pnynble In advance. 
Adver’.telng rates on application 
Office— Second Street, off Main.

................ .. l l .M  country accuatomed.  _  *® ,1oin® tblnge, tj„tg have been busy taking care of
* •T ,lln a big' way. To dwarf *n<-h a )the , ^ , h of chi|dren |t u  „ wjj* 

heritage would b** in truth to return 
us to the horse and baggy days

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Proprleter

EDITORIALS

To go forward, to explore. Investi
gate, egperlment, to attain the 
heights by trial and error is expen
sive but necessary to human pro
gresa.

"The small, poorly financed busi
ness or Individual is often an Initial 
stepping atone to great things. The 

REGIMENTING THE HPl'D poor man becomes rich; the «mall 
The humble spud hat be-om* the buslneas grows and one day is a 

latest target for the bureaucrat. ‘big business' boasting a worth-while 
Under a law passed by the last heritage of accomplishment. There 

Congress, the IrDh potato is to have has been Incentive all along the line. 
Its turn In so-called crop control. "!• ma)r be wrong, but success.

Growers who produce more than business success at least, is predicat- 
flve bushels a year must submit to *d upon financial Independence. To 
a stringent licensing system— and if | cult that the small and struggling 
they produce more than their quota, shall never grow big and aggressiv
a heavy fine may be levied against I* I® knock the props out from under
th m Opposition arguments, based ®ur national habit and set us back 

•i the fact that the spud is an ee- » century 
centric sort of animal, whose pro- ¡ H seems that the whole aim of
ductlvity la almost impossible to con- politically-minded persons today 1» 
trol. have had no avail. ¡ to punish, to discourage and to pre-

The new law did not have Admini- vent success, to dwarf achievement, 
«(ration support, and seems to be re- to stifle Initiative, throttle ambition 
garded coldly by Secretary Wallace. and I® P®i»®n tbe springs of enter- 
It was put through by zealots who prise. We raise our taxes on 4 big-
felt that nature should be regimented prise. We raise our taxes on big-
as thoroughly as possible.

However, It Is encouraging to re
port that various groups, led by well

a corporation, once it gets beyond 
tbe size of a corner grocery, is Just 
working for the tax collector. We

known men, have announced do- Pass regulatory laws giving political 
fiance to such a liberty-destroying Job holders, not executives and 
law —  and have challenged ita en- stockholders, the final say as to bua- 
forcement. The pioneer spirit, which ,ne** practices and operations, 
detests any kind of dictatorship, is Whether this represents fascism, 
not yet dead and demanda tbe right communism, socialism or any other 
to eat spuds without political super- “ Ism", It is directly opposed to every
vision. American tradition. And it is a 

•threat to the future of every prin
ciple for which our forefather» 
fought.

FASHIONS IN FREEDOM

WHAT FIRE PREVENTION MEANS 
TO YOU

The conrlng of Fire Prevention 
Week, which will be observed be
tween October 6 and 12, makes It j *<Ajo .Smitth, one of the nations 
worthwhile to meditate on what fire leading dttizens. former governor of 
prevention means to you as an indl- New York und Democratic candidate 
virtual, a taxpayer, a homeowner and for president, is respected by all for 
a worker j his integrity, his sincerity and his

* Ire prevention save» lives—yours shrewdness In armlyxing public quea- 
f id  your loved one«. Thousands of tlon«. As the principal speaker at a 
people are now cremated each year— recent dinner In New York, he said 
because someone was careless. to his hearers, “ Keep jrour eye on

Fire prevention is the friend of the Constitution.“
the home. Without it, your home . .  . .. .. ,,. , . . . 7 I About the same time the Germanmay be turned to ashes— and in -!c , , ,, . . „  . . . . . . ., State Secretary in Reich Ministry
surance can never replace the many of JlI(lllce w„  lnfoPnlng .  pub,lc
IntanglhL. valuea each home r e p r e - ^ ^ ,  that t„ # wl], of Hltler U 
sents. Money cannot compensate for . .  - i . .. .
everything the , , , l>rem® law oi ,he land

Fire prevention tends to keep taxes In thp UnlU,d 8tste" the Con8lllu- 
down. Each time a fire destroys tlon ’* thp "apr'*ra(‘ ,aw of h8 land 
nxpaylng property, thus removing It and ,h*  " ve*‘ 1,ber,le" and ofrtuBM 
from the tax rolls, higher taxes must of OUr pw,ple *re n0t "ubJect lo lhe 
be paid by all other property within wl11* of dlctator*- 
the community. But “ Al”  Smith knows, as do other

Fire prevention keeps Insurance a,at*‘*mi'n’ ' bat tb‘‘ r® ar* definite 
rate, down Over a period of years d‘‘'‘ l,cn, in our (,wn Unlt,‘d Sta“ '" to
-  •  ̂ V l i i r i a o  t  K a  ( *  A v i a l l t n t l n n  «■. . .  a  .1  a  a  •«

III II.DING t»oOD TEETH 1 od In addition to the calcium and 
With the opening of school« den- phosphorous furnished by milk, vi

tamins D, C, and A are essential to 
tooth formation. Vitamin D. the 

parent who starts his children off sunshine vitamin is supplied b> 
to school with the assurance thatt foods through butter, cream, whole 
they are in the best of health and milk and egg yolk. Raw fruits and 
It is not possible to be in the best vegetables and their juices are the 
physical condition with decayed or chief sourcs of vitamin C, while vi- 
infected teeth. j tamin A is supplied through butter,

A well balanced diet. which cream, whole milk, egg yolk and 
means one rich in all the dietry es- vegetables.
sentials. ig the best basis for the For general good health, as well 
building and protection of the as for strong teeth, the well balanc-
teeth. Teeth are nourished from the ed diet of both the adult and the 
same sources as all other parts of child (except very young children) 
the body and when they fail to re- should Include the following foods: 
ceive the proper nourishment they Milk— One quart In food or as a 
are Imperfectly formed. Faulty com- drink. Adults may conveniently take 
roHitlon of the teeth along with lm- on^half or more of this amount in 
proper diet results In degeneration products made from milk 
and decay. Vegetables— At least two libera’

Among the elements needed for servings, besides potato, one pre- 
good tooth structure, calcium and ferably raw green vegetable, 
taut. Th© chief aource of these two Fruit— At least two, one prefer- 
minerals is milk. Milk is so much ably raw as orange, or canned or 
richer in calcium than most foods fresh tomato.
that it would be diffluclt to plan a Whole Grain Cereal— At least 1 
diet to furnish enough of this ele- liberal serving as breakfast food or 
ment without milk While the tem- bread. Foods such as hard bread or 
porary teeth do not make their ap- toast which must be chewed should 
pearance until between six months be given young children for the de- 
to three years, they have begun to velopment of jaws and gums, 
develop in the third month of preg- A Protein Food— As eggs, cheese 
nancy. At birth the first teeth are meat or additional milk, 
fully formed in the jaw which means —« s— —  i
that the mother is the sole source 
of food for their development. Her 
diet must protect her own teeth and 
build tthose of her child.

The permanent teeth are already 
in the jaws of the baby at birth, a l- ’ 
though the first of these does not: 
erupt until about the sixth year and 
the last ones near the end of the 
growth period. Most people do not 
realize that these very early years 
are the ones which count In the 
building of good teeth and that the 
diet must furnish the necessary 
building material during this peri-

FREES’ GARAGE
“ Where th«* I to»* Iks*« the Work" 

HOI N. Central Phone 1388

Medford, Oregon

HON ENT V —  EQUIPMENT 
TRAINING —  EXPERIENCE

Farmers Attention
Ho c o ik I Hand Rebuilt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At Rargaln Prices*
Call and wv us at 

!t9 H. Grape St.__________ Medford

Carold J. Parker, Inc.
Manufacturers of

Parker’« Southern Oregon Potato 
Chip«

Packer* of Honey, Home Mad*' 
Sorghum and Shelled Walnut*

Distributors of 
DUKKKE FAMOUS FIX)!»

I.ANGENDORF CAKES 
GRANDMA COOKIES 

tllli S. Riverside Phone 1117
Medford, I iregon

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlor»

Phone 207 
715 W. Main St. Medford

All Natural Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

Or«*gon License 12*11 
California I.icens«* 3020

s|*-cial Attention Paid to Diseases 
of the Male and Female Pelvis

Phone 005
In Medford Mince 1920

f o r
AUTO LOANS

SEE
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
Med foni, Oregou

mm »■eSSeeewJq

Selby
For

Shoes
Fall

Flower’* Mattress & 
Upholstering Shop

Mattresses Made to Order 

Phone 54S

400 K. Main St. Medford

docu*

fashions In freedom. This desigr 
has shown Itself In suggestions to de
prive the highest branch of govern- 

the United States Supreme 
Court, of the power to effectively 

ild wha Is
i tlon.

prevention means larogr©»- 
slve towns and cities. Cases are on 
record where
In.* a town’s main Industry, has re- 
f'llted In permanent retrugmaslon 
at the expense of property aatd all 
other values In he commonly

Prevent fire and save lives and 
money Do your part daring Fire 
Prevention Week

HITTING THE LITTLE I E ld .fiW
fax Ihwn  designed to punisls big

the rate for each locality la based lnP lo n *,,,u ,*®n a" a
upon fire loss— many firea mean ment ouwor" — M though ther„ were 
high rates

Fire prevention Is the friend of 
employment. When.a fire destroy# 
s business, jobs are lost, and thou-! m‘ rf1, 
sands of dollars In purchasing power

to « ««th tl,.*,n UlltOl« privation ■ £ * “  wh* U ,#ft of ,he io , ,*tltu- 
snd misery can result.

Fire prevention meat,« n e n .» . ,1 ,f any th," k ,hU *• n®< a •*teP l®
the direction of intolerant dieator- i

• single fire, A-stroy- ’‘h,p V  W,ln#** “  ln ,h“ re’,t of! 
>n»lr. I„,t„«.-v ..... . . .  ,h‘ 'Vorl®. let them think again!

The legislative attempts of the 
past several years to circumvent the' 

I Constitution, have been plain and, 
the power of the United States Sit- t 
prerue Court to pass on such acts ha-1 
saved the American citizen his per-i 

! sonal liberties and his properttletj 
rights, and prevented him from hav-l 
ing the chains of dictatorship forged 

of revwnue upon him

• *•••••• **•:•:• • •• • « «
is. MK _  _  _ _  •

TRAVEL IN COM FORT- 
ARRIVE IN STYLE

Selby Styl-eez - - $6.50

Selby Tru-Poise - - $8.75

Selby Arch-Preserver - $10.50

Adrienne’s
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Medford, Oregon

CORNER INN
Packers invited to make this 

Their Headquarter*
COOL, PLEASANT ROOMS

Dinners 25c
SOI S. Central Medford

Open 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

INSURANCE
to comply with the new 

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
LAW

Effective July 1 
For Information Call

Harold Brown
1241 K. Main Pitone 105

Medford, Ore.

:
♦

w

A♦
♦

♦

Medford
(Si Dyers

Pure Ice
Not only keeps food* FRESH—

& •'

hut k e -p s  them u  h o i t s o m k : ¿m  '1

Colt OB 1 L II
■

Medford Ice &
Storage Company

GUNSMITH
>li«l<vn Gun Repairing on 

All Muk«* of Guns
RE-IUAEING —  KE-UOREING 

IS Yrw. Factory Experience*

SIMS BROS.
Gun & Cycle Shop

Formerly
M««lford Cycle A lt**pair Shop 

i£3 N. H r St. Miilfonl

Roxy®
Sat. Only 

BUCK JONES in
“ Crimson Trail”

Plus Episode 2 ’The Red Rider* 

Sun., Mon.

“ LADDIE”
John Beal— Gloria Stuart 

Tue#.. Wed. 
KARLOFF in

“ The Raven”
Wed. Nile Cash Nite 

Thurs., Fri.
SHIRLEY TEMPLE In

“ Bright Eyes”

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(Successor to Dr. J. J. Emmons) 

204 Medford Bldg, 
t ractice limited to eye, ear, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glosses. 
Tel. 507 Res. 1013

DR. R. C. MULHOLLAND 
Dentist

Hour* »  to 5 428 Med. Bldg.
Evening by Appointment 

Medford, Ore.
Office Phone 1225-R— Re*. 744 .Y

Fick Hardware Co.
Crosley Radios $21.95— $109 50 

MAYTAG & SPEED QUEEN 
WASHING MACHINES 

Sales and Service 
131 W. Main St. Phone 300 

Medford

Advertising Artist
Sho-Card Window Display

JOhnie King
Phone 1808 21H Grope

Medford

MEDFORD VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
15 year* experience in lurge and 

*ma!l animal practice.
225 N Riverside Phone 389

DR. J. W. M ATERS

Brill Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET METAL 
FURNACES & HEATING 

109 E. 8th. St. Medford
Phone 4 IS

*  DYERS

All work guaranteed
Offlee 20 S. Central

P lan t S i t  N . < 'entra

Medford, Oregon

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY

4 1 »  Me,lfor,l Bldg. 
Medford. Oregon

f'fW W A Y Y Y Y Y V V Y Y W ^ W V V Y

T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Works

Everything In Cabinet Horfc 
Established In 1908

Now is the time to have that Winter 

Coat Relined.

Expert Tailoring <ft Alterations

»
A:•
♦
♦A
A

S H U T S  B R O S  
A u to  P a in tin g

BODY

137 N. Central.

«  FENDER REPAIRING A GLASS 
Dependable, Reasonable.

M'dfonl. Phone 1039

Phone 1700 530 East Main St. ; ■
Medford, Oregon

* * * * * * *  *■* •••••••••••••••»•»•••••» • ••• H
It’s the Truth!

AN SW ER TO I-AST W E E K ’S Pit T U R K  

A Radio Tub,* 1« a Hnib

Safe Insurance a* a saving
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
( I ncoeporated >

LKLAND CLARK. Agent 
19 North Bartlett Ht. 

Medford, Ore. Phone 149«!

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established In yowr rom m nnlt) 
23 years

Phone 47 428 W. «Ih St.
Medford. Oregon

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FABER BunJUNO

e x p e r t
M ATCH and JE W E L R Y

Repairing
At Depression Prices 

13 A tt- Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

tom  hiniiig to pay * % —«  lia re Ai*ro«nts Insured

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF MEDFORD

R- K Kvle, Her).
«7 V  Hally phene UBM

;  Thi. Classified Directory Will be found useful 
m When in Medfnrrt

Medford Domestic Laundry *
30 NORTH RIVERSIDE AYE. PHONY: 18« «

“CERTIFIED SANITATION— GI ARD TOUR HE.ALTH” I

PHOTIS.KAPHERn

Shangle Studios
Expert Photograph, 

Fine Portraits a Speculi,

PHYSICIANS

Dr. B. C. Wilson
S.n.«.*r Î£ liCU* Sar*~ °*

I Stör”  *  M edford
ottona Bldg


